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SOME LATE NEWS 

FROM OUR FRIENDS 

t 
'BVERY SECTION HAS SOMETHINC 

t \ .. TO SAY. 

./3 <%r 
(By Our Special Correspondent). 

LEINSTER. 
DUBLIN. 

Fol)*mb») (or f he first Home Rule b i l l 

K I L D A R E . 

Mr. Edv.ird Jc n"j>h I/orean Keogh 
of Castleroe. County Klldare, elder aoi 
of Surgeon- Ma)or K. Keogh, Higi 
Sheriff of the county, has made appii 
cation to bo admitted to tbe Irish bar 
As he is endorsed by Chief Justice 'Sli 
Peter" O'B. len, his admission is s> 
foregone conclusion. 

WEXFORD. • & • • 

- A-
•c 

Mr. Laurence O'Connor, master ol 
the Ennlscorthy Workhouse,'died sud 
denly, on April 24th, after a few days 
Illness, of heart failure. At the laal 
meeting of the Board of Guardians h«s 
bad attended as usuaJ; and It was thee 
apparent that there was something 
wrong with him, as he transacted hit 
business in a mechanical half-con
scious manner, which showed that h* 
was not in his ordinary health. T*wc 
days later he was stricken with paral
ysis, and died In a few hours. He wa* 
attended by Dr. Furlong and by th* 
Rev. J. Dunne, C. C . chaplain to tht 
workhouse, who administered the last 
rites of the church. His son was ap
pointed master pro tem, In his place. 

The death Is announced of Miss Mary 
[.Josephine Doyle, which took place last 
week at the residence of her parent*" 
Cathedral street, Ennlscorthy. The 
deceased was only 17 years of age, and 

From the 1st of May the London a n 
.North Western Company's express ser 
vice, to and from Ireland, or Holybeu , 
and Dublin North. Wall route, will l-t| h e r demise was due to consumption 
greatly improved. Passengers by tl.n w h k h ^he contracted some time ago 
Day express train, whlcb leaves Bus ** t h e r e m , : t o f a protracted cold. 
ton station, London, at 9 Su a. m., a n d Intelligence reached Wexford last 
Birmingham at 11:85 a. m., will r e a d ! w e e k Tuesday that Very Rev Thomas 
Dublin an hour earlier than heretofore ! C a n o " C a h H 1 - R p- "anymore, had 
In the reverse direction the day ex i P* 8 "^ away that morning The newt 
press steamer will leave Dublin at c a m e q u l t e u n e x I 1 P t t P t i l y . a s f a w w , ' r P 

quarter of an hour earler than at pres ' a w a r e l ^ a t t h e v e r y r(,v"**nd geutle-
«nt, and passengers will reach Huston m a n D a d b e e » seriously 111 The sad 
a n hour and a half earlier, and Bir e v e n t caused deep sorrow In Bally more 

a-»* 

mingham fifty nalautes earlier. 
The management of the Great South 

»-«rn and Western Railway have docjdec 
-Kratheseexchaiiges to take effect on ant 
after the 1st of flloy. Third-class pas 
aengere will be carried by all trains ex 
•cept the down American mails, on Sun 
days and Thursdays, between Dublit 
and Queenstown. That moans tha 
there will ba n» tiUrd-elass pasasnget 
rates on the "special postal" trains, be
tween Dublin and Queenstown. 

The London Dally Chronicle an noun 
-ces that Dr. Tanner, M. P., was receiv 
>«d into the Roman Catholic Church, b) 
o n e ' M the Servite Fathers, on Eastei 

W'm^ntiXi% was held in the Mansiot 
Ho^so'ir.'D«hlin, recently, under tht 
pfjspidency; of the Lx)rd Mayor, to con 
*Jde1r me beat moans of malting ade 
^t^eJjj^oYlflipn for the Parnell family 
at t 'Ewforta a^eommittee for that pur 
pd«ij]'*A 8&l»«-«>tntrilttee was appointee 
t o draw up an address to the Irish peu 
pie. * • 

Near Booterstovn, on the evening oi 
o» week ago Tuesday, a collslon occur 

red on the electric tram line, resulting 
in the killing of a horse and injurinp 

. a brougham In which two nuns wert 
traveling from Dublin t o Blackroelt 
T h e nuns bod a miraculous escape. A 
man named Lawrence Toole was bring 
Ing a load of timbor from Bray to Dub
lin, and, while passing Willow terrace 
a n electric tram car ran Into his vehi 

-<«le, with such force that the horse anr 
<dray swerved across the road, Just a» 
a brougham came along in the oppo
s i t e direction. The shaft of the draw 
entered the side of the brougham borst 
kHllng* it 'on the apOt. T w o Sisters oi 
Mdrcj1, traveling from t h e Training 
college, Baggot street, t o Carysfori 
•Tenne- eonvetft. who wefe in th< 
hrottgham, sustained a severe shock 
a n d had to walk a long distance befor* 
they could procure a cab to convej 
them the remainder of the journey. 

With sincere regret we record th< 
~ death of Mr. W. Bradley, senior part 

and the adjoining parishes, as well ae 
in Wexford, where Canon Cahlll was 
so well known and respected He was 
In his usual health up to Halm Sunday 
when he celebrated mass as usual, but 
afterwards became 111 and was attended 
by Dr. Creane. He became weaker 
and was prostrated by weak action of 
the heart, from which he died on the 
date mentioned. Canon Cahlll was 
born in Wexford fifty-nine years ago. 
and was the son of the late Mr. Martin 
Cahlll. 

Last week Intelligence reached Kn-
niscorthy of a suicide, which took 
place on the previous day, outside 
Newtonbarry, where a farmer named 
Rothwell was found hanging from a 
rope attached t o a cross-beam In a 
hary barn. For some time past (he 
unfortunate man bad been subject to 
fits of insanity. He was Al-one time 
an Inmate of Ennlsoorthy District Lu
natic Asylum, from which he woe dis
charged as cured about twelve months 
ago. 

Orf the evening of April >8th, Itfcjh-
ael Kelly, a well known resident of 
Ennlscorthy, and a eofioefcor and ped
lar of bones, bottles and such things, 
went into Mr. David Klnsella's pub
lic house in 81aney street, and called 
for a glass of porter, and as Mr. Kin-
Bella was handing it to him, he foil 
to the floor and died in a few min
utes. Dr. Kelly, who was called In. 
stated that he treated the deceased 
for heart disease, and that was the 
cause of his death, 

In Graiguenamabagh, on Hfeartnr 
Sunday morning, a very sad, sudden 
death took place. Mrs. Murphy, wife 
of Mr. Christopher Murphy, hotel 
keeper, enjoying apparently the beet 
of health, went to early Mass that 
morning, came home, and busied her
self about the house on her return; 
went upstairs, and. when sought for 
by the servant a few minutes after
ward, was found lying dead on the 
floor of one of the rooms. She had 
been suffering from heart disease for 
some time. She had two daughters. 

hut th* farta appear t o he that the 
mail rar, running between ball: ma-
hon and Muillngar, left the former 
town, a s usual, un the previous n';ht. 
aJid got as far as Abbeyehrule. wtien 
it was attacked. One of the men 
sprang to the horse's head, while t te 
other t w o turned their attention to 
the driver, whom they pulled off the 
seat aod beat. Fearing that they 
beard someone approaching, the men 
decamped and the driver drove off. 
Arriving at Muillngar, be gave infor
mation to the police, who subsequent
ly arrested the men now in custody. 

WESTMEATH. 
The forthcoming sale is announced 

by Mr. P. McCormack. auctioneer, 
Muillngar, at Cludenam, near Moate. 
»f a ninety-two acre farm of land, and 
a*eo of the tenant's Interest in two 
farms o f loud containing twenty-six 
acres a o d seventeen acres situate 
within half a mile of Kllbeggan town. 
ftad the teuant'a Interest In a twenty 
acre farm with residence, at Walsbes-
l*wn, oeerf Muillngar. 

MKATH. 
We regret to announce the death 

of the Jiev Christopher Mullen. P. I'. 
M«ynalty. Father Mullen, during his 
pastorate, extending over fifteen years 
gained the affectum and e^te^m of his 
flock, all of whom expressed sympa
thy at h i s demise. ' 

In Navan, the Gaelic friends of Mr. ' 
J. O'llrien recently entertained him ' 
to a farewell bani]tint previous to hia i 
departure Irom the town, and alsu 
presented him with a beautiful pip« ] 
as a slight token of their sincere re
gard for him. The chair was decu
pled by Mr John I' Tlmmon. presi
dent to the Mahony club, and th**re 
was a large attendance of memL>era i 
present. I 

LOl'TH. I 
On April 2Sth. two young ladlee. j 

Mlse (Yinlan and Miss McDonald, had ' 
the happiness of be.ng professed in . 
3t. Mary's Convent, Dundalk His I 
Eminence ('nrdlnal I/Ogue presided at I 
the imprestiive ceremonies. ' 

MUNSTER. 
J C * ^ . 

CORK 

borer named John Murpby died sud
denly about midway between Clona-
kilty and his residence, at :;•.» Common 
Mountain, about four ru:lt-.- fionj tt.< 
town. Deceased bad not been in go<>' 
health for some time r<*»st. On the in
stated, he vtas In town with his moth
er-in-law, and on returning in th.e ev
ening, in a donkey -cart, he had a hem
orrhage, and bled profusely, and only 
lived for about an hour. U is suppos
ed be must have burst a blood vessel. 
He left a widow and three children. 

An old man named Denis Brien was 
recently killed at Ballybrassll. near 
Queenstown. by an accidental fall. 

KERRY. 
One week ago last Sunday evening 

thick volumes of smoke were observed 
ascending from a mountain near Ken-
mare, known as Gortnadullagb, owned 
by the Marquis of I^ansdowne A num
ber of men employed by the Marquis 
and others were soon on the scene 
At this time the mountain was well 
ablaze, but in lesb than half an hour 
the fire was extinguished. All hands-
rendered valuable serTlce, as otherwise 
great damage would have been done. 

A man named John Heaiy, a carpen
ter, aged about 46 years, was admlttec" 
to the Tralee Cnio>n hospital, on /»prf 
26th. suffering from ^a wound In hh 
stomach, which he inflicted with a 
pocket knife The injury inflicted wae 
slight, as tKe knife did not penetrate 
so mui h as i J iio any Internal injury 

The pK.pl- i-f AW>eycii>rney are mak 
ing an >•??<. M to get the village con
nected with telegraph with Tralee. 

LIMERICK. 
A sad drowning fatality occurred In 

the Shar.noi'. near Limerick, on tht 
night df a recent date Patrick Carroll 
master of t^e smack Hopewell, which 
trades between Umei ick and Kllrush 
wo« proceeding In his vessel from Lim
erick and the weather being somewhat 
choppy, he accepted the offer of being 
towed part of the Journey by the 
gteanver I^even. A little distance be
low Tervoe. his mainsail became foul 
ed. and In his endeavors to fre* it he 
was knocketl into the river and drown 
ed before a«Kiatiinoe could t>e rendered 
The deceased was a native of Kllrush 
where his wife and two children re 
side The body has not been recover
ed up to last advices 

ner of the firm of Bradley & Sons, and o n e o f whom is the lately widowed 
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o n e of the ablest, rnost successful anc3 

most respecfed solicitors of Dublin 
Mr. Bradle died after a very brief Ill
ness, to the deep rpRTet of not only hi* 
relatives, but of a wide circle of appre-

» da t ive and affectionate friends. 
On April 20th the members of th€ 

"»*taff of the Grea,t Northern railway 
Amiens street. Pnblln, entertained tc 
dinner, in the North Star Hotel, Mr 
"W. J. McAllister, on the occasion of his 
-*pproaehlng departure for South Afri-
*«m, where he has secured a n Important 

position on the Cape Government rail
ways . A most enjoyable evening waa 
*pent, under the presidency of Mr. Ca-
W1L w h o reftrred la felicious terms to 
t h e appreciation In which Mr. McAllis
t er was held by the entire staff. Mr 
McAllister commenced his railway con
nection on the Belfast and County 
Down line, where he gained a thor

o u g h insight Into all the various de-
..•partments of railway business. 

In Dublin, a corporation night-
watchman named Garrett Dardls, aged 

" 7 4 years, who was accidentally burned 
, I n Burgh quay, died In Mercer hospl-
-fstal. 

WICKLOW. 

Mr. W. H. Jones, coroner for 'Wlck-
~36w, held an inquest at Glenashork. 

•- A*bout a mile from Carnew, Into the 
* *SrcumBtancea of the death of a mac 
^aaaoed Porter, of tho> farming class 

•Who was only discharged from the 
.Jttlchmond Lunatic asylum only a few 

day* ago. Evidence was given as tc 
tike finding of deceased, in a barn or 
* » t housfe, suSpenaed with a rope 
•round his neck. A verdict that de-

^ceased had committed suicide while in-
« a n e was returned. It may be men-
"tioned that the father of the deceased 
"had cut his throat about twenty-four 
jresufs ago. 

. Sir, Edward Breslin, ex-ehairman o-f 
Bray township commissioners, has re-
• i t o e a from that body, owing,* as he 
*ftys, to ill health, which precluded hie 
|^6f id}ag to the oSeia l duties of the 

f'lmtfoii* Mr. Breslin has been con-
^ted^wlth the *r»wnship board for 

i B W . forty yeftre, aa4 was caterer for 
^ © u h l i n exMWtiom of 1853, started 
P f ^ i f i a n i Barg&n, the Irish railway 

—tt I« ftiittotinced tltM Mr. Arthur Pol-
Jamhe, Lord Havkesbury's son, i s en-
gagta t o marry Miss Annette Monclt, 
»»nl> «luT|tghfc«R ftf^"V*IScouttt Moaek, of 
CharlevlHe, ' Coaaty" Wlclrtdw. The 
•hriaegrooitH If heir t» one o f the most 
M w b l ^ w g g f r f c i w l » KtJ#teao,- l«fd. 

^»HW%irj" yi.ui a l so s atatiMh aup-
l o f '#& Glaaifaone, a n d toted in 

••Mi§® * ^ T ^ ' * ^"^W;"'A*^ 

Mra Dr. Keating, of Clonroche. 

KII^KENNY. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the laying, on the first Sunday in i 
May, of the foundation stone of the [ 
new church of Kilkenny. The struc
ture, which will be full Gothic, 168 
feet long by 72 wide, will consist of 
nave and aisles, apse and sacristies, 
and there will be a mangifloent spire 
over the entrance. Several of the 
Irish Bishops signified their intention 
of being present, and the sermon was 
to be preached by the eloquent Bishop 
of Clonfert. 

At Grace's CHdcastle last Quarter 
Sessions, a jury gave a verdict of £36 
damages against M/. W. H. Lang-
horne, District Inspector of Constabu
lary, for assault and battery, false 
Imprisonment and malicious prosecu
tion. Thomas Williams, of Castle-
comer, was the plaintiff in whose fa
vor the verdict was rendered. 

The death is announced, at Cr-
mocde road, Kilkenny, of Mrs. Mary 
Fitzgerald, wife of Mr. James Laior, 
deeply and deservedly regretted. 

CARLOW. 

At the last meeting of the Carlow 
Town Commissioners, Mr. P. D. 
Shackleton, locum tenens for the 
Chairman presiding. Miss Kate Gor
man was unanimously elected to com
plete the collection of Borough Rates, 
or consolidated assessment, levied 
within the Borough, for all municipal 
purposes, which had been commenced 
by her father, and had been left un
finished by hia recent death There 
were over twenty candidates for the 
vacancy, originally, but all were with
drawn in favor of the lady candidate. 

KING'S COUNTY. 

The people of Banagher expect to 
derive considerable advantage from 
the development of the Shannon nav
igation for tourists; and to render 
their town as attractive as possible 
to the pleasure seekers the improve-
r g ! committee are making strenuots 
e» ts to have the old paved foot
paths replaced by concrete sidewalks. 
It is also In contemplation to convert 
the old and now disused military bar
rack into a modern hotel; and addi
tional means of transit by rail and 
boat are to he Introduced. 

LONGFORD. 

On the night of April 28th, three 
tinkers passed through Longford in 
custody, o o a charge of a t t e r a i p | r o b 
hery of a mail ear JVL MMkmmrxA^ 
Thi-particular* to hand^re^'m^g. 

An accident, involving serious dam
age to Patrick's Bridge, occurred on 
Moodar of last week, when the col
lier. Annie Jones, from Llanelly. in 
oharge of Capt Orlmtbe. while pro-
oeedtaf u p the river, witb the. iotaa-i 
tloa of berthing o-l Patrick's Quay, 
ran into tiio balustrade of the bridge, 
carrylnrf*/»awfty about 30 feet of the 
9U»e iqjifr'k, t h a wreck being forced 
on to th*i footway. A large gaa Varm, 
which 4fOi ttt In o » e ef the stones. 
MK«r«d a templets s M t b . , It will be 
remerohftred that an occurrence of a 
sira Ha/nature took place some years 
ago, when, the collier Goorge Su<ton 
caused serious damage to the bridge. 

On April 29th the Most Rev l>r. 
Biow-ne, Bishop of Cloyne, beetowed 
tho white veil o n Mise Sugrue (a mem
ber of a well known Cork family), In 
the pretty chapel attached to Oueens-
town Consent of our I^ady of Mercy 
The Bishop was assisted by Canon 
Ryan, P. P, of Agluda; Canon Ar
thur Ryan, The College, Tburlee, 
Father O'Sulllvao. August; nla-
Church, Cork, and Fatbar Mfcdden. 
Father Maddlgan and Father O'Con
nor. Queenstown. 

At the last meeting of the Cork 
Town Council, the question of the 
Court of Conscience again came up 
for discussion. Tho Mayor announced 
that Alderman Hargan had resigned 
the office of President of the Court, 
and he asked the sanction of the 
Council to the appointment of Dr. W. 
J. Dunlea. solicitor, as his successor. 
Mr. Hall proponed a resolution de
clining to sanction the appointment, 
on the ground that it would be a slur 
on t h e professional reputation of the 
present Registrar. Mr Donegan. who 
was entitled to the office. This reso
lution was defeated by 28 votes to 20 
votes, and a resolution proposed by 
Mr. Slattery, sanctioning the appoint
ment of Mr. Dunlea, was carried by a 
similar vote. 

At a meeting of the Cork Butter Mar
ket Trust*€8 Mr. (?. J. Dunne was 
unanimously re-elected chairman of 
the board. 

A Sklbbereen correspondent, writing 
on April 24th, says: "Within the pres
ent generation no such unfavorable 
weather h a s been experienced as that 
through which we have been passing 
for t h e past two months, or ten- weeks; 
and it Is now that the farmers are be
ginning to feet the result keenly, when 
the fodder is fast running out, while in 
the vast majority of oases it has been 
completely pxhaueted, even with the 
most far-sewing and practical farmers. 
Cattle ore. therefore, at present in a 
sad way for want of dry mouthful, as 
rain, rain ie the order of the day. until 
we are actually deluded. Farmers 
along the seaboard of West Cork have 
always loohed upon St. Patrick's Day 
an the wind-up, for putting In their po
tato and gvnin crops; but to-day, a 
month later. 33 per cent, of the oat 
ores remains unBown, and potato seed 
that has been cut for weeks is still ly
ing in a regular quandary. Never, as 
a consequence, were farmers around 
here in so hopeless, despondent, or dis
pirited a mood, with the gloomiest 
prospects before them." 

We deeply regret to announce the 
death, after a protracted illness, of 
Miss Lily Lynch (in religion Sister 
Xavier) second daughter of Mr. Jere
miah Lynch, of Tubrid, Minane gridge, 
which took place at the convent of 
mercy. Sklbbereen. The deceased was 
only twenty-three years of age. and 
had only been in the convent for six 
months. 

The Central News Sklbbereen cor
respondent telegraphs the report of the 
loss of five of the crew of a Boulogne 
French hig^pr. name unknown, off Mi-
zen Head i n the recent gales. 

The solemn ceremony of the recep
tion of a Rollglc-tise took place at the 
PrPRcntntlon Convent. Baudon, on 
April 28th. The young lady received^ 
was MiRft McSweeney. daughter of Mr." 
Miles McSv.-eeney, Whltechurch, Cork. 
In the absence of the Bishop of the 
diocese, Most Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan, the 
ceremony was performed by Very Rev. 
Canon, Shl^wfibl, P. P. . F. V., Bandon. 

Oh th^eipui&i of » recent date, * la* 

CLARE. 
In Kllrush. last wet*h, a most suc

cessful Naf.onallst demonstration was 
held, for the \< rouse of considering 
•xrtters of urgent pi.'ltc importance 
and denouncing land-grabi'.ug in the 
district. The day woe1, fine, an., the 
attendance of peopie frotn all the em> 
rounding parishes was very great, b*^ 
lng the largest meeting held In Clare 
for several years Mr M J Flavin. 
M }' for North Kerry, came over 
from BallyV/ngford. with a large con
tingent, and was escorted Into the 
town, from Cappa Pier, by a large pro
cession, headed by the St Patrick's 
National band o f the town. A large 
contiBffnt a l to arrived by the Weatf 
Claxe<p(J(liray*trainil, lrom Milton, KIK 
kee. jffiiiftfetymon, MuUoah. and oth»r 
center*,.'headed by the MQtown band. 
The eo<rn was appropriately decorated 
for the occasion. Od the motion of 
Mr Luke O'Brien, chairman of the 
Kllrush Town commissioners, second 
ed by Mr M J Carmody. P L G . 
Mr Mlchae: Mearall. chairman of the 
Kllrunh Hoard of Guardians, waa mov
ed to the chair. Resolutions In ac
cordance with the call of the meeting 
were unanimously adopted. 

A Tulla correspondent sends notice 
of the Bad dc-ath of Mr franc is Macna-
mara, victualler. Tulla. a well known 
resident of that town He had gone 
from home to buy some cattle near 
Broadfi»rd, and was on his return home 
when the horse he was riding, a spir
ited young unlnial. seems to ha\p t i l t 
ed and run away The unfortunate 
rider was turown. and apparently fell 
on his head When found, some time 
subsequently, he was unconscious, and 
never recovered consciousness, and 
died In a few hours. Mr. Macnamara 
was a young man, and leaves a widow 
nd three young children. His funer
al was one of the largest ever seen in 
the district. 

Constable J. R. Smith committed 
suicide one week ago Monday at Tler-
nea. near Corofln. where he had l>een 
stationed, on protection duty, guard
ing the caretaker of an evicted farm 
on the Dwyer property. He had ex
hibited signs of fllghtness for some 
time past, and on the evening stated, 
he shot himself with his rifle, while 
alone In the "protection" but He 
was only 34 years of age, and had six
teen years' service. He was a Protes
tant, and belonged to the County Dub
lin. 

TIPPERARY. 
On April 22nd In the chapel of Kll-

ruane, 8ir Mark Henry Tuite, Bart., of 
Kllruane House, was publicly received 
into the Roman Catholic church by the 
Rev. John Scan Ian, P. P . . Cloughjor-
dan. The Tuites came to Ireland, 
with the Earl of Pembroke In 1172, and 
the baronetcy dates hack to the year 
1S22. 

WATERFORD. 
At meetings of the Waterford Har

bor Board and Waterford Chamber of 
Commerce, on April 27th, resolutions 
were adopted protesting against the 
attempted selwure by the Board of 
Works of the Waterford, Dungarvan, 
and Lismore Railway. • 

An inquest was held last week, in 
Waterford, by Coroner Power, on a 
man who was killed on the Kilkenny 
Railway line, and the evidence show
ed that deceased, who was a laborer, 
and unmarried, while passing a level 
crossing near Waterford, with a don
key cart and barrel of water, was 
overtaken by the morning mail. The 
engine struck the cart, portions of 
which struck the deceased, inflicting 
wounds on the head, from which death 
resulted. A verdict was returned, ex
onerating the guard ofthe Waterford 
and Central Ireland Railway Company 
from any blame. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

A (splendid menidrlal has been erect

ed In MTrtfown Cathcfle Cemetery, t o ' 
the memory of the late Mr. Henry. 
McGowan, Jr., second son of Mr. Hen
ry McGowan. of Durham street, Bel- ' 
fast. The memorial ts a Celtic cross, ' 
cut out of a solid 'dock of Irish lime
stone, and :s bcpported by a richly j 
molded and paneled subdie of the 
same material. The face, sides and' 
back ofthe memorial cross are divided 
Into panels and carved into beautiful 
designs of Celtic ornaments. 

On the evening of April 27th. the 
Greencastle National Band paraded 
the village of Greencastle, via the 
Whitehall road, and back by Grey's 
Loaning, through the village towards 
Whltebouse. The bandsmen. It is al
leged, desired to go Into Whltebouse, 
owing to the fact that the police au
thorities hau given the Tory Unionist 
Band permission to proceed through 
the village of Greencastle, on Easter 
Monday. This concession was not 
granted the Nationalists, and the re
mit was that a baton charge ensued, 
owing to an opposing crowd having 
gathered from Whltebouse. The po
lice, not being recognized by either 
Party, got pretty well rough-handled. 

ARMAGH. 
At the last municipal election in 

Armagh, the polling, though steady 
•vas small, owing to a neglected reg
ister, the list of voters being exhaust
ed about 3 o'clock The counting of 
the votes commenced at 8 30 p. m In 
the' several wards. In St Bridget's 
Ward the poll was declared, from one 
Of the market house windows, by Mr 
Philip I^avery. returning officer, at 
9.46 o'clock to a vast crowd of excited 
listeners. The result, which was re
ceived with round after round of 
cheering, was that Messrs Warmoll, 
McConnell. McCreeah. Mclaughlin, 
GUlen and I>onnelly. the six candi
dates chosen at the Catholic conven
tion had been returned at the head 
of the poll t-y good majorities. 

In St Patrick's Ward. Mr Robert 
Gillespie. J P . was the returning offi
cer. Mr. Thomas Brooks officiated as 
presiding officer, and Mr Thomas 
Reld acted as poll clerk. The poll, as 
announced by Mr. Gillespie, gave the 
election to Messrs. Turner, Edwards. 
Wilson, Mann. Best and McBrlde. the 
nominees of the Tory-Unionist party. 
The four Catholic candidates. Messrs. 
MrMahon. MrKenna. Sherry and Mur
ray, although defeated, made a gallant 
fight US did also the two Independent 
Conservatires. McClelland and Har-
ron 

On the whole the Catholics of Ar
magh have every reason to congrat
ulate themselves on the result, which 
has revealed the fact that In a very 
short UOM they will be able to secure 
a majority on the Town Corporation, 
and 1*1 tin enjoy the fruit of their long 
looked for «' d well deserved emanci
pation In th.i. r .enion, the Redmon-
dltes—who did not ru'ister numerous
ly in Armagh—voted with the Tories 
—for whatever reason they them-
seWee eon. alone, explain. But they 
do not explain being, perhaps, "wise 
in their generation." 

DOWN. 
On April 27th the little chapel at-

tacthed to the Convent of Mercy, Canal 
street, Newry. waa the scene of the re
ception of three young ladies—Miss 
CHare, Bessbrook, Miss Jones. En-
nlsklllen, and Miss Morgan, Newry. 
who renounced the world and devoted 
t&ftsmervee to the serrloe of God 

Most Rev r>r McGovern. Bishop of 
Dromore. presided, the Rev J Oar-
lln. acting as master of ceremonies. 

At an early hour on the morning of 
a recent date CaJrntawn flour mill, 
about two miles from Newry, owned 
by MeeBrs John and Robert Ferrii. 
was destroyed by fire About 6 o'clock 
the building was discovered In flames, 
and in a short time the roof fell in. 
Two vnluablp horses In the stable* 
were smothered The building, 
which was four stories high, woa 
burned down, and the valuable ma
chinery, some of which had been only 
recently put In. was destroyed. The 
loss Is estimated at ovpr £2.000. The 
mill was one of the oldest in Ireland. I 

CAVAN. 
Dr. Bourke, coroner for East Cav-

an. recently held an Inquest at Kll-
crossduff. about five miles from Bail
ie-borough, touching the death of a 
small farmer named Ward, who had 
committed suicide on tho previous 
day by hanging himself in his own 
house. From the evidence given it 
appeared that the unfortunate man 
was about 60 years of age, and that, 
after returning home from the town, 
of Shercock, where he had been on 
business, he had sent out his wife to 
a neighbor's house for some milk, but 
when she returned sire found his dead 
body hanging from a rafter in the 
house. The deceased was not con
sidered of uncound mind, and no mo
tive can be assigned for the desperate 
deed. The Jury found that Ward 
committed suicide while laboring 
under temporary insanity!. 

MONAGHAJM. 
In Monaghan, on April 26th, Dr. 

Stewart, coroner held an inquest into 
the circumstances of the death of an 
oW man named Robert Mcllaay, who 
waa killed In the parish of Tyholland, 
about two miles from the town, by 
the falling of an old hause. The de
ceased was in the vicinity of the old 
building, which was olaee to h is res

idence, when, without any warning, 
the structure collapsed and the fal
ling beams struck Mollnay o n t h e head, 
fracturing the skill. The acident 
was witnessed by a person, who in
stantly gave an alarm, but Mcllnay 
was dead upon the arrival of medical 
aid. The jury returned a verdict of 
accidental death. 

TYRONE. 
In Omagh. one week ago Monday, 

Sir Francis Brady. Bart. Q. C , Coun
ty Court Judge, entered the Crown 
Court for the purpose of "taking up 
the Crown business." As there was 
no prisoners to be tried, there was no 
"Crown business" to be "taken up." 
So Sir Francis was, instead, presented 
with a pair of white gloves—which he 
did not appear to relish very much, 
remarking that he had already got an
other pair at Dungannon—and that, if 
this kind of thing went on a bill ought 
to be brought into Parliament to dis
pense with the attendance of petty 
jurors. Jutiges are curious philoso
phers, occasionally—especially those 
manufactured out of "harristers'' by 
the^'Outlef' government in Ireland. 

h 

k y s a a s nan. named M*Kl»ney, 
Siding at Uoagb. near Coo&Aiowa, died 
last week of injuries received through 
the exr-kx-.'on of a Mai;:. wb;rb he had 
put T» some rock on his father's farm, 
but which tad failed to go off. H e 
was trying to drill out the charge, in 
doing so using the iron pin of a har
row and a hammer, wbeu the charge 
exploded. £.nd the iir.n p:u -.vas blown 
through his band, which was almost 
blown off, and lockjaw set In, which 
resulted in bis death. 

Rev. Michael McGurk, C. C , Bally-
gawley, has been appointed by Cardi
nal Logue, pariah priest of Baliygawley 
in room of Father Daly, deceased. 

DERRY. 
In Deny a man named William B u -

ehanan residing in Gordon terrace, waa 
recently arrested on a charge of shoot
ing at and wounding Henry McBrlde, 
of Long Tower. It is stated that B u 
chanan discharged three shots, one of 
which took effect The hajured man 
was taken to the residence' of D r . 
Byrne, Pump street, and a n examina
tion disclosed that he had a marvelous 
escape from death. A bullet had pene
trated through his clothing and glanc
ed off the left side over the region o f 
the heart, inflicting mut slight injury. 
Buchanan was committed without bail. 

In Derry. on Good Friday night, a n 
alarmlg occurrence took place in t h e 
family of Mr. Patrick O'Kane, Craw
ford square, a leading local merchant. 
Mr O'Kane and his family had that 
day at dinner partaken of tinned sar
dines Some hours luter hlmseJf, h i s 
wife and child and two servants were 
suddenly atticked with violent i l lness. 
A doctor wi.3 summoned with a l i b i s -
patch, and the case was at once pro
nounced one of poisoning from t h e 
tinned fish em<-dlal treatment, how
ever proved effective and after a few 
hours all the parties affected were de
clared out of danger. 

CONNAUGHT 
GALWAY 

ViSrfMint Avuumi'fp, after t ravel ing 
(.broad for nearly four years, principal
ly in South Africa, returned to his 
Irish seat. Belle Isle near Portntna 

Rev Joseph I). Cassldy. P. P . o f 
Ros8muck. Moan Cross. County Qal-
way makes an appeal for aid of the 
rhurrh which he is engag°«i in erect
ing there, which deserves a cordial re
sponse from every Irish Catholic anx
ious for the observance of the church 
of whlcb he is a member. It ht aot 
easy to realise that, in a land irh*>ti so 
much has been done, and s o freeuy, to 
amplify and decorate tbe Hovse of 
God, where churches are so tommy, so 
spacious, and so beautiful, that even 
in the poorest and wildest dtotricte a 
tn**rv ruinous thatched nwrel altoold 
sti.i I «• the ecene of tbe most sotema 
ertebra' ."us of the Catholic Cnorek. as 
is the case In the district where P^ather 
Cassldy officiates. And this, despite 
the fact that, as Father Cassldy leetu 
Bee, the people have given all that their 
poverty could afford toward tbe erec
tion of a structure to replace thst 
which is a relic of the "Penal I>ays." 
Most Rev Dr. MaeCV>rmaoh has address
ed to Father Cassldy a letter of Meat 
cordial encouragement. In which stress 
is laid on the extreme poverty of the 
people of the dlBtrlct. and the hope ts 
*xpressed that their fellow-Catholies 
will fume to their assistance 

On April 2fith a startling occurrence 
took place on the road from Loughrea 
to Cahernagarry, where the bog has 
risen and spread In a swollen state be>-
yond Its normal limits, owing to con-
linuoufl rains Mrs Rafferty. wife of 
i farmer was returning from Ix>ugh-
rea. In a cart drawn by a brood roam, 
along with two neighboring farmers, 
named Donoghue and Moras. When 
near Danesfort. they were alarmed to 
And themselves caught In the overflow 
r>f the neighboring bog. In which the 
creel was quickly upset, the occupants 
being under it. Their screanas attract
ed attention, and a herd named Fahy 
ran to the spot, and with much diffl-
fulty rtrnrfred the half-suffocated peo
ple to th»> roadside The sacks of flour 
and meal, groceries, etc., disappeared 
altogether, and have not been recover
ed. The horse and cart also sank be
neath the surface, but were subse
quently drawn out, the horse being 
dead. It Is believed that had Fahy 
been one minute later in coming t o tha 
rescue the whole three people would 
have lost their lives. 

RLIOO. 
At tbe I'rsullne Convent of St. Jos

eph. Rligo. last week, a very solemn 
and Impressive ceremony took place 
on the occasion of the reception into 
the order of Miss Beatrice Dolan, of 
Clontarf. Dublin, and Miss Delany. of 
Longford. Both young ladies (neither 
of whom has yet seen her eighteenth 
birthday), have been the most dist in
guished pupils of this convent i n re
cent years, and although surrounded 
by all that was calculated to render 
secular life attractive, they elected to 
renounce the world. Most Rev. Dr. 
Clancy, Bishop of the diocese, attended 
by the local clergy, officiated a t the 
ceremony, at which the most Rev. Dr. 
Lyster, bishop of Achonry, was also 
present. 

MAYO. 
At the meeting of the clergy of the 

diocese of Killala, Most Rev. Dr. Con-
my presiding, subscriptions and dona
tions to the amount of £2.325 were 
promised towards a new Diocesan 
Seminary which the bishop proposes 
to erect in Ardnaree. 

A correspondent who has visited 
most of the districts of Mayo, writes 
from Castlebar, under date of April 24: 
"Never in tho history of this country 
was the harvest outlook more depress
ing to farme-s generally, owing t o the 
severity of ' h e f e a t h e r . Snow and 
rain have been alnlost continuous here, 
for tbe past mortja, the latter prevail
ing almost without itermission since 
January. Spring'operatlons have been 
seriously retarded—^no crops of any de
scription having oeen sown up to t£*.s, 
the middle of May; consequently the 
farmers will be poverty-stricken, as 
there appears to b e no likelihood of a 
harvest this year. The appearance of 
the surrounding country Is deplorable 
—the land being flooded tn every part** 
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